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A Piece of :tty Jlcart
Vtetnam Time!tne--from The Plwn Dealer, Tut: day, :VIarch 2, 2004.
The confltct tn Vtctnam was an attempt on the Umted tate 'part to tymte th<.: spread of
commumsm. The U . . gotmvolved following France's unsuccessful attempt torecolomze Vietnam after World War II. The U.S first helped. and then replaced. France 111
fightmg communtst ;-\orth Vietnam and the Vtet Cong guenllas 111 order to check Chma
and the Sovtet L;mon and out of fear that commumsm would pread throughout outheast
A ·1a.
Today Vtctnam is a communist country. The United States and Vietnam normalized
relations in 1995 and normalized trade in 2001. The two governments have cooperated
on such issues as rcsolvmg the status of POWs and locating graves.
Stgmficant dates from the war:
1946: Vietnamese nationalists launch first attack agamst French colonialists.
1950: United States agrees to supply arms to anti-communist. French-backed forces.
Fir t U.S. military advisers arnve.
1954: The Vietminh defeat the French at D:en Bten Phu. Geneva Agreement divtdes
Vietnam into the communist. orth and the U.S.-backed South.
1957: U.S . military personnel suffer first casualties.
1961: President Kennedy increases L; . . troops pre ence in Vietnam to 3,000.
1963: South Vietnamese President Diem 1 overthrown and murdered by his own
generals.
1965: First protest against the war on a U.S. campus.
erviccmen in Vietnam.
1966: At least 385,000 U.
1968: Tet Offensive: In January, combined 1'\orth Vietnamese and VietCong forces
mounted surprise attacks against cores of cities and towns 111 South Vietnam.
Though the attackers were repelled with heavy losses, it was a huge psychological
victory for North Vietnam.
1968: My Lai massacre: Villagers are tortured and executed by U.S. special forces.
Nixon elected pre idem with promise to end war.
1970: United States invades Cambodia. On May 4, Ohio • ational Guard troops open
fire on a crowd at Kent State University protesting the U . . inva ton of
Cambodia. Four students were killed. Ten days later, troops killed two protesters
at Jackson State Univer ity.
1973: United States. North Vietnam and South Vietnam sign a peace treaty. U.S.
military operations end in Vietnam.
1975: orth Vietname e troop take Saigon, and the war ends.
Agent Orange: One of several types of defoliants and herbicides sprayed over South
Vietnam to eliminate foliage cover and destroy food crops of the enemy. The chemical
later was found to cause serious illness in soldiers and Vietnamese exposed to it.
Deaths from the war: North Vietnamese: 666,000, South Vietnamese: 224,000, United
States: 5 ,000. E timates of civilian dead on both sides of the war are more than I
million, but an accurate number probably will never be known.
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C a s t in Orde r oi" .\(Jp<-;u·ancc:

Martha .. . .. ....... ... ...................... .... .. ... Molly vVebster
MaryJo . ................. ..... ........... ........... Katy DeGirolamo
Sissy . .. ............................... .. . . ......... Maris a Madden
Whitney . .. . . ...................................... Heather Jackson
Leeann ....... ... . . . .. .... .. ........... . .. .. ....... Melody Balczon
Steele ..... . . .. ..... . . . ............ .... .. ... . ...... Kassanndra Grace Bass
American Man #1.. .......... .. .. .. ....... .... . Michael Schneeberger
American an #2 .......... .. . ... . . ... .... ..... Patrick Bittel

A Piece of llfJ· Ucart
.. In \·ietnam

Act I. ... ... .
Ten-mmute intermission
Act II. .... ................ . ................ ... .

. . Stateside, in
the year
afterward

*** Warnin g: A strobe light and a gun hot effect are being used in thi
perfom1ance . ***

This play is being produced by special arrangement with Samuel French,
lnc.
Originally produced in ew York City by the Manhattan Theatre Club.
Professionally produced in the 1991 Hum ana Festiva l of New American
Plays at Actor Theatre of Louisville.
Originally produced by the Philadelphia Festival for ew Plays.

Director's Notes:
Even though ll ts decades after the Vietnam War ended, the Wall1n Washmgton IS sllll so
moving because of all the tributes that people leave there, propped agamst llS hiny black
surface etched with names. \'/hen I was there two years ago, I saw that a child had left a
letter saymg ht b..:cau e "Daddy told me that you and he were 10 the war together." High
school budd1cs leave tnbutes to dead fr1ends, mothers for ons long gone. The gcniu of
that mcmonal is that1t does not empha 12e the fury of battle, with guns drawn and horses
rearing, like other war memorials. That IS the side of battle that IS addictive, a Chris
Hedges puts ll in h1s book War zs a Force that Gives Us Meaning; the glamour and the
intensity of war.
Instead, it acknowledges the reality of war forgotten when that deadly infatuation takes
hold: enormous mdiv1duallos, whether it IS loss of1nnoccnce, ofhappmess, of limbs, of
the future, of the only person who ever under tood and loved you. War IS the pain of
empty space at a dinner table, of the bedroom frozen 111 1970, of the ever-smiling silent
high school picture on the mantel, of a bunch of medals shut in a drawer, of a silent angry
stranger sprawled on the couch watching old MASH reruns.
Although history was ilent for a while about the women who bravely tried to save live
in the chaos of Vietnam, Washington now also has the Vietnam Women's Memorial
facing the Wall. The intensity on the faces of the women it depicts as they look for
choppers, take pulses and check clipboards is a long-overdue acknowledgement of the
fact that they too gave their heart as they served their country. It was through telling
their stories to each other in the years following Vietnam that the e women found some
mea ure of peace. This play celebrates the power of love, community and speaking out,
in contrast to the pain, isolation and silence of war and its aftermath. [know the cast
joins me in thanking former Army nurse Mary Powell for coming to speak to us about her
experiences in Vietnam. God bless all the men and women in Iraq: Coalition troops.
support staff, reporters. and Iraqis. Once again, we were told this war was worth the
tremendous costs of lives it continues to demand. We can only hope and pray that the
history of Vietnam is not repeating itself right now.
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A Piece of l'ly lleart- l'leet the Cast
:Vli c hael c hn ee berger (Bruce . .Jimm y an d oth e r m a le ro les)- :VItchael is a emor
Commumcauons maJOr who has appeared in such hows a Wau l.:mzl Dark, The Two
Gentlemen ofl'erona, West Side Story and A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the
Forum. Heal o directs and enJoys light and tage design. If noth111g else, he know he'll
cont111ue working In theater when school end .
:Vlo ll y W e bs te r (,\J a rth a )-As Betty 111 The Colden Fleece. and Donna 111 Defying
Gravity, Molly ha enjoyed the "drama" side of theatre here at John Carroll. She IS
pleased to be JOining the cast of this powerful play th at explores the lives of 6 women
who experienced Vietnam. Whether she is acting o r dancing, Molly couldn't li ,·e without
be111g on stage and is thnlled to be do111g it this semester. J'adore rna tarnille!

/\ Piece of )Jy lleart- Meet the Cast
.'vlclody llalczon (Leeann) - Th1s is :V1elody ·s JCli debut. After workmg
backstage and bulidmg the set for Cabaret, ·he dec1ded to put herself on stage. She has
three years of children's theatre expenencc but th1s IS by far the b1gge t role she ha · ever
done. She is really excited and love her character. She would like to thank her farruly
for all of the1r upport.
P a t rick Bittel ( Ha nk a nd other mal e r olcs) -Patnck IS mvolved with many a peelS of
the John Carroll commumty. He 1 a semor Corrunumcauons major looking for a job after
graduauon1 Entertammg has been his life and he credits th1s to his parents Diane and
Gary who have always supported hun 10 anything that he has done. Perfonning is the
ult1mate h1gh and to be mvolved with a show focused on the men and women that have
tought for our country IS truly an honor. Patrick would like thank you for com1ng and
enJOY the show'
Ka ty DeGiro lom o (.'vi:Jry.Jo)-Katy is a freshman planning to major in Biology. This is
her first perfonnance at John Carroll. She has been m vanous shows at Central Catholic
High School such as Chess. She would love to thank her friends and family for their
support and meow to all my kittie ! 1
Kassanndra Grace Bas · ( teele)- H1 1 This is my first time perfonning in a large play
production, such as th1s 1 Instead of babbling on about myself, [ would like to thank: the
brother upstairs (God), family, friends, and most of all you (the audience), for supporting
this production and mysclfl Enjoy the show, and when you see me (anywhere), don't be
scared to say "hi'"
H eath e r Jackson (Whitn ey)- This is Heather's third and final perfonnance in Kulas
since she will be graduatmg in May. She has been previously seen in The Diary of Anne
Frank, playing Anne, and The Miser, playing the role of Frosine. Heather has also had
various roles in One- ct perfonnances as well as in Unheard Voices. She wishes to
thank all her past directors, fellow actors, and the tech crew ; especially Martin for taking
a chance on a shy, freshman, science major, and Karen for allowing her to be a part of a
truly remarkable and inspiring play.
M a rissa Madde n ( issy)- Marissa is a junior Communications major with a minor in
English and a concentration in Catholic Studies. She made her John Carroll stage debut
as Kayla in Strange Condition and Ia t spring, she played Madame Jackie in The Miser.
She wishes the best of luck to theca t and crew and wants to thank everyone for all of
their hard work on a production of which she is truly proud 1 Marissa would also like to
dedicate this perfonnance to her little sister Bernadette and to send much love to the rest
of her family and her Kindred Spirit II!
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The American Red Cros , Greater Cleveland Chapter
Gloria Hricko
Beth Wood
Dr. E . Jame Kotora
Phil Schneeberger
The Beck Center
Mary Ann Flannery
Jill Sbema
Alan Stephen on
Kevin Co griff Hernandez
The Department of Communication
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r\. J:tic c e of ~l y lleart- l•roduction Staff
Bill ..\maLo (Sound De~ ign e r)
'vtartm Fnedman.

Thank you Keith '\agy, Karen Gygli. and

Karen Gygli ( Director) Dr. Gygh will be an Associate Profe sor of Theater m the
Department of Commumcat1ons at John Carroll Umver ity as of September of2004. he
teaches Introduction to theater. Afncan Amencan theater history, Asian theater, acting
and d1rectmg. orne of her productions at John Carroll mclude: Wall Cnnl Dark,

Defying 0ravay, T>nhght Los Angeles 1992, Buned Child and The Good Woman of
Set:uan. She also has directed £1ght lmpresswns of a LunatiC. The Clue m the Old
Birdbath. and Body Outlaws for Red Hen Productions. Cleveland's Femimst Theater. he
would like to dedicate this show to all of her funny. hard-worlung, zany, wonderful cast
and crew members (both past and present), who always have g1ven her so much joymay you all leave JCG to face a more peaceful world.
Ed Hassin g (Assistant Director)- Ed is a senior maJoring m Communications and
English. A Piece of.'v!y Heart i h1s first play as an assistant director. Ed has directed
two one a<.;tS, Time Fhes and The Golden Fleece, and has acted m Cabaret, The Miser
and Wait 1./ntil Dark. Currently, Ed is involved with Arenafest at the Karamu Playhou e,
m addillon to working on a film for Blue Collar Productions and applying for graduate
school. Ed thanks hi family, friends and Dr. Gygli for their continued support.
K eith .'iagy (Set De ign)- Mr. Nagy is an as IStant professor of Communicati ons at
John Carroll University and previously served as Director of Production at Cleveland
Opera for 16 years. He was also the resident designer for the Cleveland Opera and has
designed sets and lights for such favorites as The Turk in Italy, Hansel and Gretel, Cosi
fan Tulle, Rigoletto, La Trav10ta, and Carmen. :vtr. Nagy ha designed the sets and lights
for a number of John Carroll niversity Producitons including Twelflh Night, Twilight:

Los Angeles 1992, Sunday in the Park with George, lvlernly We Roll Along, Buried
Child, Lend me a Tenor, Marvin's Room, Crimes ofthe Heart and Blithe Spirit. At
Lakeland Theatre Mr. . agy was the set designer for Company, Brighton Beach
Memories, and light designer fo r 1 Do' I Do! He was both lighting and et designer for
Death of a Salesman, Arsemc and Old Lace, 1 Hate 1!am let, and A Little Night Music and
JUSt recently into the Woo/ds and Talley's Folly. Hi deign work has included ballet,
film, live theatre and industrial show. He has designed for the Seattle Opera, Opera
Carolina, Lync Opera of Kansas, ichigan Opera Theatre, Connecticut Opera and Opera
de Puerto Rico. Mr. Nagy' work in the theatre has been seen at Great Lakes Theatre
Festival, Dobama, The Halle Theatre, Karamu, Porthousc Theatre, and Berea Summer
Theatre. Mr. Nagy, who is a member of the United Scenic Artists local #829, earned his
Bachelor of Arts degree in Theatre from California State Polytechnic University
(Ponoma) and Master of Fine Arts degree in Production Design from Ohio University.
Mr. :-Jagy's most recent credits include lights and settings for the Halle Theatre's
production of Rags and Cabaret, and lightning design for Dobama 's critically acclaimed
production of Wit.
. a ta lie Wi lson (S tage M a nager)-1 atalic is a sophomore Communications major at
JCU. This is her first show behind the cenes on the Kulas stage. Other tech work
includes stage-managing two years for the Maiincllo One Acts and also stage-managing
for the Great Lakes Festival Ballet Company's production of The Nutcracker for three
years runmng. 1 atalie is very grateful for the opportunity to work with this wonderful
ca t and crew' Break a leg, guys!'

